Minnesota Landmarks thanks our generous sponsors
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**Media Sponsor**

- TwinCities.com

**Additional Support**

- District Energy
- Ideal Printers
- Elevator World

---

**Your presence generously supports Minnesota Landmarks’ annual slate of 267 free or affordable cultural programs and tours.**

Your support ensures that young people, adults and families can come together to celebrate, imagine, create and learn, all within the walls of our beloved Landmark Center.

---

**Live Auction Items**

**Come on Your Loons!**

Explore Allianz Field (home of the Loons/Minnesota United Football Club) on a private tour led by the MNUFC Sporting Director, Manny Lagos.

**Gangster Safe House**

Open your “safe house” to the gang when Leon Gleckman, the “Al Capone of St. Paul,” and “Big Tom” Brown, St. Paul’s notoriously corrupt Police Chief, are in town. They’ll crash your party, drink your booze and eat your food (provided), and regale your guests with stories of St. Paul’s infamous Gangster Era hey-day, when bootleggers and bank robbers called St. Paul home.

**Mid-Century Modern in Palm Springs, CA**

Take a trip to Palm Springs and experience the pinnacle of Mid-century Modern architecture. Package includes airfare, hotel accommodations, and Mid-century tour tickets.

**Go Wild for the Wild in a Private Suite**

Hockey fans will cheer on the Minnesota Wild from a private suite (for up to 20 people), on January 12, as the Wild face the Vancouver Canucks. Package includes food and beverages.

**The Room(s) Where it Happened**

You and 12 guests can take a private tour of the Minnesota State Capitol and hear inside stories about its history from Landmark Center board member and retired Justice Paul H. Anderson. Justice Anderson worked in the Capitol for more than two decades, served on the Capitol Restoration Committee and co-chaired its “Art in the Capitol” sub-committee. After the tour, you and a guest can enjoy a bed & breakfast package provided by The Saint Paul Hotel.

**Your Big Break!**

Take your place in history with a role in Minnesota Landmarks’ 50th Anniversary History Play! The role will be created to suit your preferred level of stardom.

**Out on the Town in Saint Paul**

Enjoy a one night stay at the Hyatt, dinner at Holman’s Table, private tour of Custom House, and season tickets to Park Square Theatre.